Dear Midwest Urban Foresters and Job Seekers,

Please see the job announcements at the links below for positions with the City of Milwaukee.

---

The City of Milwaukee is currently accepting applications for the following positions:

- **Urban Forestry Specialist Trainee (DPW)**
  Deadline = **12/19/14**

- **Urban Forestry Intern (DPW) (Summer 2015)** *Paid full-time summer internship.*
  Deadline = **02/27/15**

---

Jill Johnson
Midwest Urban Forestry Coordinator
U.S. Forest Service
Northeastern Area
p: 651-649-5253
[jilljohnson@fs.fed.us](mailto:jilljohnson@fs.fed.us)
1992 Folwell Ave.
Saint Paul, MN 55108
[www.fs.fed.us](http://www.fs.fed.us)

Caring for the land and serving people